ABSTRACT. Ionic and isoto pi c a nalyses of snow samp les coll ected a t four sites at the Norwegian glacier Austre Okstindbreen during two fi eld seasons in 1991 showed th a t, before melting started, th e snowpack was vertically inhom ogeneo us. Pa tterns of variation with depth of both ions and oxygen iso topes were maintained throu ghout th e pre-melt period. Horizontal variations of ioni c concen tration were small er than vertical ones. The stra tigraphic pattern of ionic concentra ti ons in the pack at lower altitudes refle cted th e influence of melting-refreezing processes, as well as ori gin al variations in the falling snow. Th e mean ionic content of th e first se t of sam ples collected at the lowes t site was mu ch lower than that at th e others, indi cating th at ions had alread y been removed by meltwater. Much liquid water was present in th e snowpack when drainage started, and ions were removed quickl y with th e first meltwater. During the melting phase, comparative rates of loss of ions res ulting from differential movem ent through the pack were S04 2 -> N a + > Cl . At 1475 m , onl y 13% of th e winter accumulation melted between 6June an d 9July, but at least 88% of the Na + ,89% of the Cl-a nd a bout 100 % of the SO/ was lost. Initi a lly, there was no a ltitudinal trend in the mea n 8
INTRODUCTION
Seasonal snow cover can be significant in the chemi cal dynamics of ecosystems in many temperate, a lpine a nd subarctic regions, but less is known about the ch emi cal composition and dynamics of seasonal snowpacks th a n about physi cal processes (D avies and others, 1991 ) . Th e contribution of m elting snow to river discharge varies seasonally, with consequent effects on water quality. Early in the summer, melting snow makes a substantial contribution to th e discha rge of the river which iss ues from the Norwegian glacier Austre Okstindbreen, and the water is rela tively d epleted of the heavy isoto pe of oxygen, 18 0 (Theakstone, 1988) . L a ter, as the 18 0 content increases, the chemical composition of the river water is cha racterised by systematic patterns of variation, upon which a re superimposed so m e apparently random d eviations (Th eakstone a:nd Knudsen, 1989) . Concen-. fN + K + C 2+ d M 2+· h i ' . tratlons 0 a , , a an g 111 t e g aCler rIver vary from year to year, as well as within a particular summ er, a lthough they generally d ecrease through the summer (Knudsen, 1990) .
The concentrations of ionic species in the accumulated snow a t Austre Okstindbreen reflect the prevailin g clim a tic condi tions , as does th e isotopi c co m posi tion of the snow (H e a nd Th eakstone, this volum e) . However, ionic concentrations in th e snow change with tim e; even when th e tempera ture is below O°C, chemi cal dynamics in the pack are not totally suppre sed. In order to ob ta in d a ta relating to the chemical evol ution of the snow pack in both the pre-melt and melting stages, the snow cover at Austre Okstindbreen was sampled between la te April a nd mid-July 199 1 a t sites a long the glacier's centre lin e, ra nging from 1475 m to 810 m a .s. l. The start of the melt seaso n was late r th an usual: a sh arp rise o f a ir temperature on 2 June was followed by a period of warmer cond itions and the onset of m elting. Personnel were not availa bl e to maintain th e programme between the end of th e la te winter field season , in mid-J un e, a nd a summer fi eld season O ul y-August) . At eac h of the stud y sites, snow temperature a nd density were m easu red whenever sampl es were collected , and the liquid water con tent of the pack was d etermined by a dielectric techniqu e. Anions (Cr, N O g-, S04
2 -) were d etermin ed b y high-press ure liquid chrom atogra phy, cations (Na +, Ca 2 +, Mg2+ , K + ) by a tomi c abso rption spectroph oto-m etr y a t the Aarh us U nive rsi ty Geo logical Insti tute. O xygen iso to p e a n a lyses were und er ta ken at th e Co penhagen U niversi ty G eop h ysical I sotope L abo ratory.
SAMPLE COLLECTION
Au str e Okst indb reen h eads at a bo ut 15 10m a nd termina tes a t 73 0 m (H e Yu a nq ing and Th eaksto ne, this volum e, fi g ure I). T he local topogra ph y inOu ences acc umula tion patte rns a t the glacier. In la te Ap ril and ea rly M ay 199 1 pits were excavated in the snow cove r. A t 14 75 m th e dirty 1990 summer surface was a t a d ep th of 5.0 m ; th e pi t was exten d ed slig htly into the und erl ying firn . A t 1240 m , 1000 m a nd 8 10 m , glacier ice was covered by snow to d epths of 3.0 m , 2.95 m a nd 2.7 m , res pectively. Sam ples collected at 1475 m (three sets) and 1240 m (fi ve sets) rep rese nted pre-melt co nditions (Fig.  I ). During the la te wi n te r fi eld season, which ended in mid-June, some heavy snowfalls occ urred: at 1240 m th e thi ckness of th e pack in creased by a bou t 0.7 m between 7 M ay a nd I June. Additiona l samples we re coll ected during a summer field season (6 July-I August). In earl y Jul y no snow rem ained a t 8 10m, onl y 0.4 m a t 1000m , a nd 1. 2 m at 1240 m . A t 1475m the pack still was some 4 m d eep .
Sa mpl es, each 0. 24 m long, were coll ec ted from pit walls which we re not ex posed to direct so la r radiation.
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On each visit, snow which had fallen, or drifted into, the pits was re m oved , a nd the pits then we re extended la terally by 0.5-1.0 m before a noth er set of sam pIes was collected from th e surface d ownwa rds. At som e si tes it was not easy to esta blish a sampling d atum a t th e base of the snowpack, because the und erl ying glacier ice surface was no t hori zo nta l. New snow fell between samp ling d a tes, and sampl es taken at differen t tim es a t a pa rti cul a r site th erefore were not invari a bl y from the same pa r t of th e pack: a snow layer contained within a single sa mp le on one occasion might have bee n split between two adj acent samples on a no th er.
Durin g sa mpling, protective clothing was wo rn to avoid co nta mina ti on . Sa mples were allowed to melt in sealed polythen e bags before being tra nsferred to p recl eaned polyeth ylene Oas ks a nd via ls. U nti l th ey were a nalysed , th ey wer e kept a t a te mpera ture close to O°C . Beca use of th e low par ticulate content of th e snow, filt ra tion was no t carried o ut; ana lyses of snow samples fro m o th e r r e m ote, hi g h-a ltitud e sites h ave been condu cted in a simila r m a nn er (Puxba um a nd others, 199 1) .
SNOW TEMPERATURES AND LIQUID WATER CONTENT
When samples were first coll ec ted a t 810 m (27 April ) the snowpack was alread y almos t isoth erm al at O°C. At 1000 m on 2 M ay, sub-zero te mpera tures were presen t in th e uppermos t 0.75 m , bu t the res t of th e pac k was close to O°C . At th e hig her sites, tempera tures were lower , with means of -2.6°C a nd -6.7°C a t 1240 m a nd 1475 m , res pec ti vely. N ear-iso th erm a l conditons were no t a ttained a t 1240 m until 10 Jun e. At 14 75 m , m elting-poin t temperatures we re not record ed at d epth befo re th e end of the late winter fi eld seaso n ( 13 June) . Pre-m elt co nditions prevailed wh en fiv e sets of sa mp les wer e collected a t 1240 m a nd three se ts a t 1475 m .
At the 1000 m pi t, the snow surface gradi ent was a bou t 10°. Imm ed ia tely up-glac ier, it was stee per. H ori zonta l movem en t of water wo uld become slower where the gradi en t d ecreased , at a nd d own-glacier of the site. During the first stage of melting, imperm eable ice layers proba bly facilita ted horizonta l movem ent of water whilst hind ering ve rti cal m ovem ent. After th e onset of melting, th e number of ice layers in th e pack increased . A few d ays la ter, however, the snow took on a mo re hom ogeneo us a ppeara nce. Before 1 Jun e, a li q uid water co ntent in excess of 2% was d etected only in the highest pa rt of the p ack. Between I a nd 7 June, th e liquid wa ter co ntent rose from 0.50 % to 5. 75%, equivalent to a n increase of 0.1 7 m water, a nd the m ean d ensity increased fro m 0.52 M g m 3 to 0.57 Mg m 3, a lthough the snow de pth was the sa me (3.32 m ) on bo th d a tes (Fig. 2 ) . Between 7 a nd 12 June, the m ean liq uid water content did not cha nge significantly, but the snow thickn ess d ecreased by 0.32 m (equivalent to 0. 18m wa ter ) of whi ch 0.2 1 m (0.1 2 m w.e. ) was the res ult of melting a nd 0.1 1 m (0.06 m w.e. ) of co mp acti on. V a ria tions of liquid water content a t different de p ths indica ted that vertical movem ent of wa ter was not consta nt, but occ urred in a pulsating m a nn er. 
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RESULTS OF IONIC ANALYSES: THE PRE-MELT PHASE
I o ni c co nce ntra tions 111 sno w whi c h fell during th e la te wint er field seaso n were lower th a n those in th e snow w hi ch ha d acc umul a ted previo usly. Th e ir spa ti a l varia ti o ns co nfirm cd th a t a pa rti cul a r precipita tion eve nt d oes not p rov id e equ a l concentra ti o ns of io ns to a ll pa rts of th e ca tchm ent. Sa mples ob ta in ed a t th e two hig hes t sites ( 14 75 m a nd 1240 m ) represe n ted pre-m e lt co nditi o ns. Th e snowpac k was \"(~rti ca ll y inh o moge neo us, w ith m a rked differe nces of io ni c co nce ntra ti o ns be tw ee n a dj ace nt sa mpl es. Th e stra ti g ra phi c " a ri a ti o ns re fl ected th e diffe ring ch emistry of sno w whi ch had acc umul a ted in success ive ep isod es . Sn o,,' d riftin g ha d ca used so m e va ri a ti o n s o f io ni c co nce ntra ti o n , b ut ho ri zonta l differences were sm a ll er th a n ve rtica l o nes : a t 1240 m , th e ve rtica l pa ttern in th e c. 3 m d ee p pac k ba re ly ch a nged as the pit was exte nd ed la tera ll y by 2.l m durin g the peri od of samplin g (Fig . 3) . Th e stra ti g ra phic va ri a ti o ns of io nic compos ition of th e snowp ac k we re re ta in ed th ro ug h th e pre-melt ph ase a t bo th 1475 m an d 1240 m .
Th e hi g hes t meas u red co nce n tra ti o ns of N a + a nd C l , a nd th e seco nd high es t of SO l2 , were in the sa mp le collec ted at th e 1475 m pit o n 28 A pril a t a d e pth of 0.72-0 .96 m (c. 4 .2 m a bove th e lirn ) . Conce ntra ti o ns still were hi g h a t this pa rt of th e p ack o n 5 M ay a nd 15 M ay, but th e max imum was ba re ly recogni sa bl e wh e n th e las t se t of winte r seaso n sa mples was co ll ec ted , o n 6 Jun e. I ts a ppa re nt disa ppea ra nce m ay have res ulted fr o m it hav ing b ee n split b e twee n two sampl es . Pa rti c ul a rl y hi g h co nce ntra ti o ns of N a +, cr a nd S042 were reg iste red a t a level coin cid ent with 58% of th e winter acc umul a ti o n a t th e two hi g hes t sampling sites (a bo ut 2.5 m a bove th e firn surface a t 1475 m , an d 1. 7 m a bove th e g lacier ice a t 1240 m ) .
RESUL TS OF IONIC ANALYSES: THE MELTING PHASE
A t 1000 m , surface mel ting a nd m eltwa ter percola ti o n occ urred durin g th e peri od of sa mpl e coll ec ti o n. Th e co rrela ti o n coeffi cien ts lo r th e concen tra tion s of N a + and Cl a nd fo r C l a nd S042 from 1000 m we re lowe r th a n th ose fo r sa m p les coll ec ted durin g th e pre-m el t ph ase a t 1240 m (T a bl e I ). This i nd icates th a t som e of th e ori g in a l io ni c " a ria ti o ns in p recipita ti o n a t 1000 m cha nged as a res ul t of mcl ting / refreezing processes . Th e co rrela ti o n coe ffi cients fo r th e 68 sa mples co ll ected during th e ea rl y visi ts to th e 1000 m si te, be twee n 2 M ay a nd I Jun e, were m a rkedl y hi g her th a n th ose for th e 27 samples coll ec ted o n 7 and 12 J Lin e, a ft e r t he o nset or m eltin g . Thi s reOec ted d ifferenti a l m ove m e nt of ions in th e m elting pack. An inc rease of m ea n io nic co nce ntra ti o ns a t 1000 m during th e first ha lf of Jun e res ul ted fro m sub -h ori zo nta l m o, 'em ent of wa ter thro ug h th e sno wpac k. Th e pro porti o n o r sa mpl es a t thi s site in whi ch SO/ was belo w th e d etecti o n limit (0 .25 ppm ) inc reased fro m 3 1 % before 2 Jun e to 78% after th a t d a te, indi ca ting r a pid eluti on a nd / o r tra nsport. Th e rela ti o nship be twee n N a + a nd C l a lso cha nged , th e co rrela ti o n coeffi cie n t fa lling fr o m 0.55 to 0.44. This indicated that a + was removed sligh tl y more quickly than Cl-. Comparative rates of loss were SO/ -> Na+ > CC sam ples, collected on 27 April, was mu ch lower than that at the higher sites, indicating that ions already had been removed by meltwater. On each subsequent sampling, the mean concentrations of Na +, Cl-and S04 2 -varied At 8 10 m the mean ion ic content of the first set of 0 .75 0 .5 1 markedl y; the variations were not synchro no us. Th e correlation be tween N a + a nd CI-in all the samples fr om this site was mu ch poorer th a n that for th e samples collected during th e pre-melt ph ase at 1240 m (Table I ) . On 3 M ay parti c ularly high con centratio ns of a ll three ions coincided with a n increa se of the liquid wa ter conte nt of the pack at a d epth of 0 .96-1.20 m. Concentra tions a lso were h ig h in the lowest 0.02 m of th e pack, where a water content of 5 % showed that meltwa ter was running within th e snow immediately above th e glacier surface . Only 0. 36 m w. e. ( 13% of th e winter acc umu la tio n) m elted a t the 147 5 m site between 6 J un e and 9July, but the loss of ions totalled 88 % (Na +), 89 % (C I-) and c. 100 % (SO/-) . Since precipitation must h ave suppli ed so m e ions to the pack duri ng th e m elting phase, losses of N a + and Cl-must have been still higher. Non e of th e 40 samples co llec ted a t 1475 m in J uly had a n S04 2 concentration above th e d etection li mit.
RESUL TS OF ISOTOPIC ANALYSES
Stratigraphic variations of the isotope content of th e snowpack in late winter refl ect th e isotopic composition of discre te snowfalls, a nd th e amo u nt of snow which h as a cc umulated at different rates at different times. va lu e in fa lling snow d ep end in pa rt on tempera ture. H owever, th e influ ence of topog ra ph y on snow accumula tio n ra tes, a nd o n th e d epth of th e pack, m ay m odify a ltitud e-related pa tte rns (H e Yu a nqing a nd Th ea kston e, t his vo lum e). Th ere was no a ltitudin a l trend in th e m ean 8 18 0 values of the snow pack wh en sampl es were first collected in la te win ter (Fi g . 4 ) . V erti cal inh o moge neity w as cha racteristic a t each site, a nd th e distinc t stra tig ra phic varia tio ns rem a in ed evid ent fo r seve ra l weeks.
On 27 Apri l th e m ean 8 18 0 va lue of the accumu la ted snow a t 1475 m was -11 .8 7%0. Th e und erl ying firn was ri cher in 18 0 th a n was m ost of th e snow . Th e co mposition of new snow w hich ha d acc umu lated during the la te winter period va ried : th a t which fell be twee n 5 a nd 15 M ay was stro ngly d eple ted of IBa , but th a t whi ch acc umul a ted la te r was 180_ri ch wh en sampled o n 6 Jun e. W a rming of th e pack was accompa ni ed by a tend ency towa rd s iso to pic ho m oge nisa tion. In J u ly 8 18 0 valu es were less va ri a bl e th a n in la te winter; th e m ean for th e 3.4m of snow re m a ining on 17 Ju ly was -11.03%0.
At 1240 m , th e iso to pic profil e refl ected th e presence of two ice layers, 2.2 m a nd 1.2 m a bove the g lacier surface .
Th eir 8 18 0 values differed ; o n 13 M ay, th a t of th e hig h er layer was -11 .2 9%0, whilst th a t of th e lower on e was -9.26%0. N ew snow sa mpled on 24 M ay was IBO-d ep leted (8 18 0 value: -15 .66%0), but o n I Jun e th e 8 18 0 value of th e top sa mp le was -9.92%0. As littl e snow fell during th e intervening period , th e ch a nge is lik ely to ha ve res ulted principa ll y from eva po ratio n . Be twee n I a nd 10June, th e snowpack becam e 0. 3 m thinn er, m o re ice layers becam e visible, a nd th e centra l pa rt of th e p ack becam e more ho mogeneous (Fi g. 3) . On 12 Jul y, th e m ean 8 18 0 value of th e 1. 2 m of snow wh ich rem a ined (-10.76%0) indi ca ted th a t co nsid era ble 180-enri chm e nt ha d occ urred as surface melting occurred during the preceding 32 d ays.
At 1000 m , a 8 18 0 m aximum a t a bo ut 2 m above th e glacier ice was a pro min ent fea ture of the iso to pe profi le fo r mu ch of M ay (Fig . 2) . The lowes t p a rt of th e pack was rela ti vely ri ch in ISO. Wh en th e first se t of sampl es was collec ted , isoto pic va ri a tion s in th e to p m e tre were rela ti vely sm a ll. Between 2 a nd 8 May a n in crease in th e number of visibl e ice layers was acco mpa ni ed by c h a n ges of 8 1S 0 valu es. Althou g h th e snow-co ve r th ickness d ec reased b y 0 .32 m between 7 a nd 12 Jun e, th e influe nce of th e ice layer res po nsible fo r th e 8 1S 0 m aximum remained ; below it, th e 18 0 conte nt of th e pac k te nd ed to in crease towards th e bo tto m . On 14 Ju ly th e thin snow cove r w as ISO-ri c h.
DISCUSSION
Th e liquid water content of th e pack throws light on processes occurring durin g meltin g. At 1000 m , before melting became widespread , water was dra ining slowly in ce rt a in strata within the pac k, where hi g h ionic con ce ntrations coin cided with a high liquid water content. In parts of the pack beneath a slopin g snow surfa ce th e re was more than 10 % liquid water, appa rentl y beca use wa ter arrivin g from high er-l ying areas was unable to drain freely to lower a reas. As th e first meltwa ter was released , variations of th e a mount of free water within th e pack res ulted from res tri ction imposed on vertical dra inage by ice layers, some of whi c h had form ed a t no n-hori zo nta l discontinuities within the pack. lv[any sma ll er ice laye rs disappeared as melting proceed ed, but others beca me thi cker. As the ice laye rs changed , the liquid ,· va ter co ntent of the snow a nd fim varied in a ma nner which sugges ted that drainage occurred in "waves".
Before m elting started , la rge vertical vari a ti o ns o f ioni c co ncentra tions were prcsent in th c snow cove r: a t parti cul a r levels, co nce ntrations were hi g h. Such varia tions in th e accumulated snow result prin cipa ll y from varying concentrations in falling snow. There was no marked d epend ence of concentrations on a ltitud e a nd , with the exce ption of snow which fell on 4 May , altitudinal gradients and hig h ioni c concentratio ns were not ev ident in late winter snowfall s.
Compared with vertical vari ations of ionic concentrations, horizonta l vari ation s at each site were relatively small. Stra tigraphic differences persisted during lateral extension of pi ts over di stances eq ui va len t to, or greater than , the d epth of th e snowpac k. During the pre-melt phase at 1475 m and 1240 m , th e coeffi cients of varia tion of individual ion co nce ntra tions were mod erate. Wh en meltin g occ urred , m etamorphism and melting/ refreez ing pro cesses caused ion s to beco m e co nce ntrated at parti cular horizons. At 1475 m, warming of th e deep (c. 5 m ) cold (c. -7°C ) snowpack to th e melting point, largely by hea t transfer from the upper surface, res ulted in downward mig ration of ions at the melting front. Ions were particularly a bundant where the temp era ture gradient within th e pack was steep, a nd d ownward perco lation of wa ter was slow . As th e temper a lUre of a snowp ack ri ses to the meltin g point, it is likely that ions with high mobility, displ aced fr o m the upper pa rt, becom e concentrated in th e snow imm ediately a bove th e level to which m elting has penetra ted .
Hi gh co rrela tions betwee n Na + , Cl and S04 2 in a vertical profile refl ec t th eir common origin. At Austre Okstindbreen th e correla ti on between la + and C l was stron ger than those between S04 2 and the other ions, because a bou t 50% of th e S04 2 transported to the surface of the glacier during the 1990-91 winter h ad a non-marine origin. At 810 m where some ions probabl y were removed during winter periods of melting, a nd thawing/refreezing processes began to operate before th ey did a t grea ter altitud e, ionic concentrati ons were lower than a t th e higher sites.
Pre-m elt stratigraphic variations of iso topic composition of th e snowpack refl ec t the discrete na ture of snow acc umulation events. 'vVh en meltin g starts, percola tion of 90 meltwater into the pack res ults at first in o nl y slig ht changes of 8 18 0 values; major stratig ra phi c dilTerences a re retain ed for some time after temperatures rise to the melting point. Eventu all y, howeve r, reactions between phases lead to a more homoge neo us sta te (Stichler, 1987 ) . The rate of change of the original ve rti cal variations of th e 18 0 / 16 0 ratio at a site d epend s on the th erm al conditi ons, a nd on the form ation , g rowth and decay of ice layers within th e pack. The changes a re mu ch greater during the melt season than during th e pre-m elt phase.
CONCLUSIONS
L arge a mounts of liquid water a re prese nt in the snowpack when drainage starts, a nd ions are t-emoved qui ckl y with th e first meltwater. The ord er of elution, SO/ > Na + > Cl , agrees with previo us investigations elsewhere (Tranter, 1991 ) . At 1475 m , in 1991 , more than 85% of th e ions had bee n removed after only 13% of the meltwa ter had left the pack, indicating th a t ions a re exposed to re m ova l with the first m eltwater as a co nsequ ence of metam orphism which acco mpa ni es th awing a nd refreezing ep isodes during slow warming. Ions dra ining from th e inhomoge neo us snow pack at 1475 m were removed more quickly than pred icted by a model of a homoge neous pack (Ba les , 199 1) . M eltin g of the snow pac k is accompa ni ed by 18 0_
enri chm ent and a trend towards a mo re homogeneous iso topic com posi tion. As iso th erm a l condi ti ons d evelop a nd ice laye rs have a m ore pro no unced effect o n meltwa ter per co la tion , the composition of the ice laye rs cha nges. Combined studi es of ions, iso topes a nd liquid wate r co ntent provid e m ore information a bout the evo luti on of th e snowpack durin g th e pre-melt and early melting ph ases than does a sin gle-pa ra m eter investiga ti on.
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